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A. Re1a.tion with Counties

1. Economic Situation - In general, Arizona farmers and ranches met the
war production goals set for Arizona, maintaining high production of
milk and dairy products, eggs, and poultry, cattle and calves, dried
beans, commercial vegetables, and with substantial production of hogs,
sheep, and lamb. Prices, weather, and growing conditions were generally
favorable for field crops. However, there were adverse range conditions.

The cash income for the state's agricultural producers may be assumed
�to equal that for 1944, which equaledthe highest on record in 1943.
Truck crops and beef cattle led, followed by cotton, alfalfa, and

dair,y. Poultry returns remained high.

Farm wages remained high. The ceiling for cotton-pickers has been
set at $2.25 per hundred weight for short staple, and $4.00 for long
staple. There was again a reduction in the acreage planted to long
staple cotton and a corresponding increase in the short staple cotton

acreage.

Farm labor requirements have been met through the use of prisoners
of war. They will be available for the first quarter of 1946.
Farm and ranch women who have worked in the fields, taking the

place of men who usually do this type of work, are returning to

ho�seho1d tasks.

The progr� to maintain and improve existing gardens will be oontinued.
Interest in the dehydration of rood remains nominal, while interest
in the freezing of foods is increasing as locker space expands.
Emphasis on the year around garden and an unusually severe late freeze
whioh froze praotically all of the fruit in the state reduced the
amount of canning done in the state to unbelievingly low figures.

Far.m family living is affected by all these factors. In addition
to labor outside the home, rural women take care of their own homes,
the family poultry flock and oows, gardens, laundr,y and dry cleaning
work, preparation of meals, and the canning of food. Problems of
child care, ot time and money management, of recreational needs, of
the establishment of war deferred hames, of improved housing, of

clothing shortages, of equipment replacements, will require consideration.

There is opportunity to help far.m families learn efficient eoonomical
and better ways of doing things in order to meet the multiple require
ments ot good family living under post-war conditions.
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2. Hame Economics Extension Organization - Home economics extension work
was conducted in 12 of the 14 counties in Arizona. The full time
of a Hame Demonstration Agent was spent on the progr� in 4 counties:
Cochise, Pima, Yuma, and Pinal. The time of the agent was divided between
2 counties in 4 counties: Apache and Navajo; Grah� and Greenlee. Two

agents were assigned to one county: Maricopa. Five counties received
assistance from the Emergency War Foods Assistant: Coconino, Yavapai,
Maricopa, Pima, and Pinal. One county was served by the speoialist
alone: Gila. -----�

Two Emergency War Food Preservation Assistants were appointed for a � �
period totalling 8 months. They ....aerved��a&"'j'Qllo!"8l. :.......l

Mrs. Bernice Cannedy. Appointed - January 10, 1945. Assisted
in Pinal County until March 1 when she was appointed Home
Demonstration Agent to succeed Mrs. Flossie W. Bar.mes who

resigned February 27, 1945. Mrs. Martha Goodell. Appointed
February 12, 1945. Assigned to work in Pima, Pinal, Marioopa,
Yavapai, and Coconino Counties. She resigned September 1 to
aocept a high school position.

Mrs. Mildred Jensen of the Resident Home Economics Staff served as

Acting Specialist in Hame Furnishing for a period of three days for
special training of one Hame Demonstration Agent.

B. Personnel Problems

1. Selection and employment of county extension agents - A thorough
canvas of the state and the placement bureaus of many uqiversities
was made seeking candidates to fill emergency assistant positions.
The younger hame economists were unable to furnish a car, married
women found it easier to adjust home living to a school position.

2. Induction training and apprenticeship of new agents - The two new

agents were emergenoy war food preservat�on assistants, one later
beooming a hame demonstration agent. The training period in the state
office varied from one to two weeks. The organization of the state
office and funotion of speoialists and supervisors were studied in
the Hame Demonstration Handbook provided each county office. Office
Management included instruction in the use of the frank, finanoia1
transaotions, and reoords.

All agents had opportunity to work with experienced agents in the
demonstrations which they were to give before proceeding to their
assigned counties. They were trained in the preparation of a teaohing
outline for use in the presentation of a demonstration and in traini�
local leaders.

A friendly, oooperative relationship with the other agencies and

organizations was encouraged, speoifioally cooperation �th the
vooationa1 home eoonomio eduoation department in the organization
and running of community oanning oenters and with county and 100a1
nutrition committees. Assistant was given in the writing or weekly,
monthly, and annual reports. A speoia1 assembly of �terlal provided
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by Gladys Gallup on "HOw People Learn" was reviewed by each agent.

A plan for the use of the emergency assistant w�s made and reviewed
with the county agents where the assistants were placed.

A farm food tour taken in the spring by the nutritionist, the county
agent, and the newly appointed home demonstration agent to Navajo and

Apache Counties,included visits to homes in 6 communities. This gave
directed observation of crops grown on irrigated and dry farms, stock

raising, fruit orchards, poultry flooks, feed making, and food storage.
Also, information was oollected on �pe of farm, water supply, and

sewage disposal. This provided a short cut in the home demonstration

agent's orientation to the count,y.

3. Professional improvement to the service - Subjeot �tter was provided
by specialists through the customary channels of state, regional and
office conferences, training meetings, letters and circulars. An
extension staff meeting was held in Tucson on January 5 to 8.

In Deoember, a three-day sohool on work simplification was held at
Mesa for home demonstration agents. Under the leadership of the

clothing specialist, the principles of work simplification as applied.
to home tasks were studied. In such tasks as mending, dishwashing,
and ironing a shirt, time and motion studies were made. Tnen the

principles were applied resulting in an improved method for doing
the job. The agent went home prepared to apply these principles to
her own work, and to teach the homemaker to analyze and improve her
own methods of work. Throughout the state, work simplifioation be
came the coordinating theme for the year's program. In Pima County,
it was entitled "Efficiency in the Home" J Apache County reported
"Kitchen conferences and clothing storage work described in earlier
sections was all directed toward work simplification, and therefore,
toward helping homemakers reduce their expenditure of time and energy."
The principles were applied to the organization of the pressure cooker
clinics. One of the outstanding results of the work simplifioation
meeting was in Maricopa County. The home demonstration agent was asked
to assist the Relief Society Board of the Maricopa Stake of the L.D.S.
Church in setting up a work room where women would do multiple cutting
of several hundred garments for children of all ages. The leaders
were taught the prinoiples of work simplification to use as a basis
for setting up the work room, relating to the routing of tasks and
the plaoement and storage of equipment to effioiency and fatigue.
From this one demonstration, the general plan ot work simplification
was extended to all leaders in the state, through 8 leader oonferenoes

representing 75 wards. It was reported that 1,890 women partioipated
in this work.

Mr. H. W. Hockbawn, Chief, Division of Field Coordination, attended
the Annual Extension Conferenoe. DisoussiOn oentered on the problem
rather than the projeot basis for program planning.
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Miss Madge Reese observed home demonstration work in Pinal, Maricopa,
and Yuma Counties. She met with members of the state nutrition
oouncil and professional home economists in Maricopa County and with
representatives from each of the rural communities in Yuma County.
Plans were made for the pictorial depiction of home demonstration work
in both the 4-H and women's fields. She assisted the state leader
in the development of a supervisory field report.

Miss Alice Sundquist, Clothing Specialist, spent 4 days with the
Arizona olothing specialist, assisting her with the development
of the clothing program. One field trip to Yuma was made.

The clothing specialist attended an evaluation workshop which was

held at the University of Chicago, March 12 to 14. Each individual

attending the oonference worked out a plan for a stuay and reported
this plan to the group discussion.

In May, Miss Miriam Birdseye, Extension Nutritionist, Washington, D. e�
worked with the extension nutritionist, developing the nutrition
program for the state. The values of studying county problems,
and developing demonstrations with the home demonstration agents
and leaders were explored. Specific help was given in the development
of freezing work and pressure cooker clinics. On Miss Birdseye's
recommendation, an out-or-state trip to California was planned tor
the nutritionist so that she might work with the California Extension
Nutritionists an freezing.

As a result of the out-ot-state travel of the extension nutritionist
to California to study freezing storage, a three day workshop on

home freezing was held in August. All home demonstration agents
listing freezing as a project attended. Freezing units, packaging
material, principles of freezing, methods ot preparing food tor

freezing, and preparation of frozen foods for serving were demonstrated.
Work periods were held at which foods were frozen. Later, all gave
a demonstration to the group on the preparation of a selected food.
Plans were made for presenting the information to the homemakers
in the respective counties.

Mr. Ed Hunton, Visual Aids Department, Washington, D. e., spent three
weeks in the state in May and secured pictures in six counties.
Cochise, Graham and Greenlee, Maricopa, Pinal, and Pima. Seventy
eight excellent pictures of home demonstration work and 4-H olub
activities were secured. To date, certain of these pictures have

appeared in the Arizona Farmer, acoompained by news stories. Some
were shawn at the Pima County Achievement Day. One pioture is to
be used on the oover of an horticulture bulletin now at presl.
Continued use is antioipated.

The services of a member of the Resident Staff, Mildred Jensen,
were secured for a three day period during the summer months for
the purpose ot assisting one of the home demonstration agents in
the field ot home furnishings.
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Mr. Fred Jans, Field Agent, gave much encouragement and assistance
with the development of the county survey outline.

In August a Family Life Workshop was conducted for the Home
Demonstration Agents by Mrs. Lydia Ann Lynde, Extension Specialist
in Parent Education, Washington, D. C. Mrs. Lynde stressed the
importance of the individual solving his own problem. She presented
a workable method for problem solving called, "You Can Work it out
Yourself." Principles in working out good f�ily life were studied
and applications made to various phases of the Extension program.
It was l�s. Lynde's desire that these prinCiples be applied and

presented through the projects as planned for each county. By using
her methods, each family could be taught to solve t�eir own problems
and apply the principles of good family living. An extension
circular, "Presenting Eight Simple Logical steps as an Aid to
Problem Solving," by Mrs. Lynde, was mimeographed.

In November, Mrs. Isabell Pace, Assistant Home Demonstration Agent
in Maricopa County, attended the Older Youth Conference at Salt Lake

City.
.

While on sick leave, Miss Margaret Billingsley had opportunity to
attend a training meeting for home demonstration agents and leaders
in a county in Minnesota. She was very interested in the leader

training approach to extension manifested there.

In carrying out the clothing program, the specialist gave 6 home
demonstration agent training meetings. The subjects included:
foundation patterns - Pinal, Maricopa; cleaning and adjustment of
sewing machines - Pinal; children's clothing - Cochise, Yuma, and
P�.

4. The improvement of working conditions - The hame economics extension
starr have partic1pated in the 5% increase in salary granted to all
employees of the University.

c. Pro�ram Planning

1. Obtaining and analyzing local factual data - Progress 1s slowly being
made in the gathering and use or local factual data. The state leader
1s chair.man of the committee on Rural Health and Facilities of the
Arizona Agricultural Post War Planning Committee. Through the aotivities
of this committee, data has been assembled on the number of doctors,
hospitals, schools, and publio health nurses, dentists and hospitals,
pre-natal and well-baby clinics, vital statistics and standards of
health and sanitation. This data has been used as background material
for discussion of health conditions in local oommunities.

Community and local water supplies are being re-tested for fluorine by
the Experiment Station. This data is being provided to the home demon
stration agents and oounty agents who are bringing this to the attention
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of community groups and homemakers. Though it has been known for
same years that the fluorine should be removed by filters, very
few people have made use of this knowledge. When letters and bul
letins were sent out, 'calling attention to the effect of fluorine
and stating that the town water supply contained 9 parts m.m. of
fluorine Which is far more than is necessary to cause severe mott-

ling of teeth (any amount over 0.9 p.m.m. will cause mottling),
public interest was aroused. lTater from 35 private wells was brought
for testing. Several families have purchased filters for their homes.
A town committee is working on the best method of reducing the fluorine
content of the town water supply. As a basis for the development of
the project in home freezing of foods, the home demonstration agents
visited each commercial plant and made home visits to as many of the
families in rural areas who owned home freezer units as possible.
From these home visits they were able to ascertain the type of assis
tance needed with freezing.

As a first step in determining housing neeAs of rural people, Miss
Faye Jones, Associate Professor of Harne Economics Eduoation, inter
viewed 20 farm families selected by home demonstration agents to
determine base requirements for a farm family dwelling in an irrigated
area. The questionnaire had been prepared by Miss Jones and approved
bj the clothing and nutrition specialists and the state leader of hame
demonstration work. An average of 2 hours was required for the inter
view. Both husband and wife took part in the interview. I A manager
home is to be erected on the Gila Experiment Farm near Safford. Spec
ific requirements are being drawn up by Miss Jones for the construction
of this house •. The house, when erected, will serve as a model for farm

housing. It is to cost approximately $6,500. The services of an
architect will be employed. Counties participating in the survey
included: 1mricopa, Graham, Pinal, and Pima. This survey should be
followed by similar recommendations for farm labor housing.

2. Procedure in program planning - Outlook material was presented by the
specialists at the January Extension Conference. In the interval fram
January to May, the home demonstration agents discussed the adjustments
farm families would be facing in 1945 with local clubs and planned a

county-wide extension program for from 50 to 7� of the program year.

The final county program was decided upon by members of the county
councils in Pinal, Maricopa, Pima, and Graham counties. In counties
without a council, the final program plans were reached by conferences
with the officers of cooperating groups. In May, the agents mailed
their requests for specialist assistance to the state office where
schedules were finally worked out.

During the summer months, the Specialists prepare their subjeot matter
bulletins and demonstration material. By September, the great majority
of organized club work is under way.

The Adult Homemakers' program and the 4-U Clubs' program have been
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strengthened by the suggestion that adult groups sponsor 4-H Club
work. This has been set up as a recommended requirement for adult
clubs seeking to receive a Certificate of Achievement.

The Specialists in Economics, Horticulture, Rural Sociology, Entomo

logy, and Soils and Irrigation have assisted the home demonstration
agents and specialists in carrying through their program chiefly by
discussions and demonstrations at office conferences; however, the

Entomologist has worked closely with the clothing specialist in pre
paring a circular on household pests. He has held demonstrations
on pest control in Pima, Pinal, Navajo and Apache Counties. The
home demonstration agents carried the farm safety program into the
rural home, following the program directed by the Rural Sociologist.

The war has intensified rather than changed the long-time objectives
of the home demonstration program. Present emphasis is on the use of
time, directing the interest of the women to a consideration of factors
which make up good family living, and how these may be preserved in
the face of ever increasing de.mands on the time of the farm house

.

D. Extension Planning

1. Selection of goals - Plans of work were written by the agents immediately
following the completion of the annual report. The butline for the plan
of work revised in 1943 was used for the 1945 plan of work. It continues
to be difficult to secure numerical goals in project activities.

2. Choice and use of means and agencies
a. Use of the Specialist - For the past seven years the specialists have
met with the home demonstration agents in office conference, regional or
state meetings to develop a specifio phase of the pro)ect. This phase
or demonstration is then given by the specialist and/or the home demon
stration agent to local leaders at leader training meetings or directly
to local groups. In general, the use of the specialist's time in the
oounty is largely the choice of the home demonstration agent, but ever,y
encouragement has been given to the development ot leaders. The
specialist on occasion presents a method demonstration to local groups
or to special interest groups, such as a remodeling school, a school
on the care and repair of equipment, or a re-upholstery meeting. The
home demonstration agents have been urged to extend their use of the

specialists to include such activities as: gathering factural material
through home visits and surveys to serve as a basis for planning,
developing new methods of presentation of work, reaching new groups,
evaluating and measuring results, further assistance with 4-H clUb work,
developing result demonstrations, etc. The use ot the speoialist for
more than one training meeting in a oounty on one subjeot has been
disoour$ged. The development or speoial interest groups has been

encouraged.

b. Local Leaders - Rural women �no give volunteer servioe as otfioers,
or subject matter leaders, or as leaders tor special events are termed
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local leaders. A well-organized group has, in addition to its
officers, leaders in clothing, nutrition and health, and reorea

tion projects. Some have 4-H Club leaders, and many have named

speoial war activity leaders.

For successful leadership, the person selected must have an interest
in the work, have had either educational opportunities, or have
native ability in the particular sUbjeot, and be aoceptable to the

community as a leader. She should plan to serve as a leader over a

period of at least a year, and preferably three or four years. She
reoeives speoial training from the home demonstration agent and
speoialist, and proceeds with the extension of this phase of the
work to her community and to individuals.

Leader training meetings and meetings held � leaders at which the
home demonstration agent is not present represent from 2$ to 50% ot
the total number of project meetings given.

c. Neighborhood leaders - The agents continue to keep on file the
names and addresses of persons who have agreed to serve as neighbor
hood leaders. As a part of the Food Production and Preservation
Program, community canning leaders, were appointed in 4 counties:
Pima, Maricopa, Navajo and Apache. These community leaders arranged
for pressure cooker clinics in their communities. In Marioopa and
Pima county, one training meeting was held for them. The agent in
Maricopa county supplied a monthly or bi-monthly information sheet
to the oanning leaders anticipating questions they might receive.
Neighborhood canning leaders distributed bulletins and colleoted
food preservation data.

d. Community groups - The number of organized groups carr,ying a

home demonstration program has remained remarkably constant over a

period of years.

In the last three years, the number ot organized groups have varied

.from 95 to 102 to 99. The enrollment has remained very oonstant,
2,824, 2931, 2968, for the years 1943, 1944 and 1945 respeotively.
There were,howeve� in 1945 sixt,r interest groups developed with an

enrollm�nt of 1266. For a number of years, wards of the L.D.S.
Church have partioipated in the extension program through the use ot
leader training meetings. At the work and business meeting on the
seoond Tuesday of each month, the trained leader or, when possible,
the home demonstration agent, has �iven the demonstration to the
looal group (ward).

In July 1944, the General Board of the Relier Society established a

new policy, "Hereafter, sewing will be the major activit,y on the
second TUesday of each month, and the meeting will be known as the
'work mseting' rather than work-and-business meeting, as heretofore." •

• Relief Sooiety Magazine, Vol. 31, No.7, July, 1944, page 387



GENERAL ACTIVITIES OF THE HOME DEMONSTRATIGN WORK INCLUDING EMERGENCY ASSISTANTS

Radio
, News Talks Result

.. Different Tele- Articles Bulletins Broad- Demonstra-
Home Home Office phone or Stories Dis- cast or tions
Visits Visits Calls Calls Published tributed Prepared Conducted

State Total 2005 1335 2231 4121 5.36 26,061 85 4

Apache 122 63 .3.3 11 .38
-

785

Navajo 319 132 228 137 53 2,828 6 2

Cochise 211 106 308 118 1 2,056 12 1

Coconino 12 12 6 6 6 435

Gila

Graham 272 111 301 344 51 5,480 1

Greenlee 134 89 161 65 51 1,849 1

Uaricopa 116 106 244 1,063 18.3 4,70.3 2

Pima 175 17, 271 1,169 124 3,483 59 1

Pinal 229 181 96 187 13 591

yavapai 25 2, 21 3 6 660

Yuma 390 335 562 1,018 10 1,191 4



GENERAL ACTIVITIES, CONTINUED

Other Meetings of Ex- Meetings held by
Method demonstration tension Nature Parti- Training meetings leaders not partici-

meetings held cipated in by H.D.A. held for project pated in by H.D.A.
or A.E.A. and local leaders or Specialist

Adult Adult Adu lot Adult
No. Att. No. Att. No. Att. No. Att.

StateTotal 486 6548 315 7260 87 1074 559 5062

Apache 23 270 2 26 3 32

Navajo 35 555 19 327 6 109 20 274

Cochise 83 1587 14 325 14 )01 3 44

Coconino 8 103

GUa

Graham 454 41
..

32 1589 5 53 7 64

Greenlee 19 228 11 268 5 44 15 157

Yaricopa 74 1013 79 1841 19 256 88 2371

Pima 57 572 94 1819 12 104 352 1326

Pinal 41 411 24 571 7 55 6 87 .

Yavapai 10 135 6 135

Yuma. 104 1220 25 359 19 152 57 707



GENERAL ACTIVITIES, CONCLUDED

Other :Meetings or Ex- Meetings held by
Method demonstration tension Nature Parti- Training meetings leaders not partici-

meetings held cipated in by H.D.A. held tor project pated in by H.D.A.
or A.E.A. and local leaders or Specialist

4-H & older youth 4-H & older youth 4-H & older youth 4-H & older youth
No. Att. No. Att. No. Att. No. Att.

State Total 486 6548 204 9299 39 260 2463 75,778

Apache 23 270 18 324

Navajo 35 555 9 109 3 16 106 582

Cochise 83 1587- 17 222 2 39 211 2373

Coconino 8 103

Gila

Graham. 32 454 12 204 9 57 118 1852

Greenlee 19 228 11 187 3 15 82 996

Maricopa 74 101) 100 7159 6 64 960 57,000
Pima 57 572 34 926 2 14 279 5155
Pinal 41 4ll 21 492 60 677

Yavapai 10 135
.

Yuma 104 1220 14 5S 629 6819



H01� ECONOMICS EXTENSION ORGANIZATION BY
COMMUNITIES AND GROUPS

I�o. of commun- No. of com. No. of special No. of com.
Uo. of itie s in which Number of clubs or groups in which work interest reached by
Co:rnreun- club or group carrying was carried groups any phase of
ities carried Enroll- Enr011- thru special Enroll-

.

H.E. Exten-
AauU 4-H Adult ment 4-H ment interest groups Adult ment sion program

StateTotal 247 9S 84 99 2968 124 1651 65 81 1311 146

Apache 18 8 1 8 149 2 25 6 6 123 12

Navajo 18 14 8 15 350 11 88 7 7 160 18

Cochise 35 16 9 16 500 15 145 5 5 105 21

Coconino 16 .5 2 0 0 2 24 5 - 5 62 .5
Gila 10 1 3 1 20 3 12 0 0 0 0

Graham 11 9 8 10 246 11 139 7 12 159 11

Greenlee 7 6 3 6 114 6 74 .3 7 81 7

!�ar1copa 45 12 24 17 665 43 712 4 6 56 24
Pima .32 12 II 10 275 11 195 3 3 80 17

*

Pinal 21 1 3 1 12 4 66 4 9 250 10 .

Yavapai 17 0 � 0 0 1 9 9 9 123 9
Yuma 17 11 11 15 637 15 162 12 12 172 12
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In Navajo County, this situation is being met as follows: "Most
of the communities are largely of Mormon population and therefore
extension chairmen have been appointed to the Church Relief Societ,y.
The success of the county extension program seems to be directly
proportional to the agent's cooperation with the church leaders."
Graham Coun�y reports: "As the Mormons' Relief Society cancelled
their monthly program of work tor the period of the war, these

groups were not so well represented at leader's meetings, neither
did they carry as much of the extension program as carried in the

previous year; however individuals took an active part when home
makers' clubs were organized." Maricopa County reports: "Ten
wards ot the church ot L.D.S. asked to participate in the planned
program of work.

"New or reorganized groups in the state include: Goodyear, Glendale,
Arlington (Maricopa), Safford, Thatcher (Graham), and Sentinel Peak

(Pima)."

e. Meetings - The total number of extension meetings increased from

3,243 in 1944 to 4,163 in 1945. This is an increase ot 26%; further
more, the number of meetings held by leaders not participated in by
home demonstration agents increased from 2,031 in 1944 to 3,014 in

1945 (48%). In 1944, 37% of all the meetings were participated in

by the home demonstration agent. In 1945, the number was reduced to

28% ot the total.
1944 % of Total 1945 � of Total

Total Extension Meetings Held 1,212 37% 1,149 28%
or Participated in by H.D.A.

Meetings held by project or 2,031 63% 3,014 72%
local leaders not participated
in by H.D.A. or-8peoialist

Total number of extendon

meetings 3,243 100% 4,163 100%

With the oessation of hostilities war anxieties lessened, gasoline was

more plentiful, and the farm women renewed their interest in the exten
sion program. The inorease in meetings was chiefly in meetings held by
leaders and other meetings ot an extension nature participated in by
the home demonstration agent rather than in method demonstrations or

leader training meetings.

Two communities continue to carr,y a home demonstration program by mail,
Ajo, Pima countYJ Eagle, Greenlee County, with one to two contaots a

year with the agent.

t. � - Ei�hty radio talks were prepared.

Pima County reportsl "For the past three years, the agent has had a
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weekly broadcast on nutrition and foods. During the past two years,
the broadcast has been given at 7:00 a.m. which is a good time for

part of the family. In subjects discussed, the agent has considered
all of the war time problems such as point saving meals, econo� in
foods, fat salvage, health and safety, vitamins and minerals, and
all the various food elements. Food preservation by dehydration,
canning, and freezing has been emphasized. HOmemakers listen to the

broadcast, so do husbands and children. We also reaoh many of the
urban families; therefore, the agent considers that the time required
for preparation and for giving the broadcast is worthwhile." Fift.y
four broadcasts were given in this county.

Cochise County reports: "Twelve radio programs were prepared and
broadcast over radio station K.S.U.N., Lowell, with six local leaders
and six 4-H club members assisting." It is necessary for the Cochise

County homa demonstration agent to travel 72 miles to the radio station
for the monthly broadcast.

g. News articles or stories ublished - There has been a stea�
increase in the number of news artic es published. Beginning in June,
1944, the home demonstration agents in Maricopa County have furnished
material tor the weekly issue of "Farm and Home News," a column released
to four publications. One hundred and ninety-three articles appeared
in 1945. In addition, they released miscellaneous publioity to local
papers relative to the general meetings, work by the count,y council,
and the le�der training classes of the specialists.

Navajo Count,y reports: Excellent cooperation has been received from
the Holbrook Tribune News staft. A weekly column has been printed
with few exceptions."

Apache County reports: "In January, Mr. D. W. Rogers, Apache County
Agent, indicated that he would be glad to change his weekly column in
the St. Johns Herald Observer from a Farm and Garden notes column to
a joint column with the home demonstration agent, labeled Farm and
Home notes. Although the column heading has not been changed, the
home demonstration agent has furnished two or three items per week
since."

Graham County reports: "The response from the weekly column in the
Graham County Guardian has been most gratifying. This has proved to
be one of the most effective teaching methods of the year. Women who
never attend group meetings report that they have heen putting into
practice information gained from this source. The newspaper editor
expressed himself as being pleased to print this material, whioh is

prepared especially for Graham Co�ty. He said since it comes from
a local source, it is read by a majority of the people."

h. County Councils - The organization of county councils has been

encouraged. An advisory group made up of representatives trom women's

organizations assisted the home demonstration agent in planning the
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Pinal county program. The Maricopa, Pima, and Graham councils
met trom 2 to 4 times within the year.

i. Publications - The greater number ot the publications planned
were written, printed or mimeographed. They were'as tollows:

From the office of the Extension Nutritionist:

Title

Questionnaire-Family Table Service
Saving Food Values
Demonstration- Saving Food Values
The Family Meal Hour

Recipes For the Family Me�l Hour
Pima County

Demonstration-The Family Heal Hour
Revised

N-136 Recipes for Sohool Lunch

Supplement
W-32 Arizona Canning Timetable-

Meats &: Poultry
Sauerkraut
Food Preservation Circulars
A Menu Suggestion for April
Menus For The School Lunch
4-H Guide tor Mother, Daughter

Canning Club
Pressure Cooker Testing Sheet
Pressure Cooker Clinic Record Book
Labels for Pressure Canner Testing
Information on Frozen Food Looker

Plants in Arizona
Information on Fnme Freezer Units
Food Preserved During The Past Year
Iceless Rerrig�rator
Program, Workshop on Freezing Storage
Locker Plant and Home Freezing
Reference List on Freezing
For That Holiday Dinner

Weight-Height-Age Table For Girls
Weight-Height-Age Table For Boys
Weight Chart For 4-H'ers
Recipes for the Family Meal Hour

l1aricopa County
Christmas Bread
Arizona Canning Timetable
Prevent Mottled Teeth

Reprinted

Number

N-130
N-13l
N-132
N-133
N-134

N-135

N-137
N-138
N-139
N-140
N-141

N-142

N-143

N-144
N-145
N-146
N-147
N-148
N-149
N-150
N-151
N-152
N-15.3
11-154

N-155
W-41
W-4.3
W-4.3

How Prepared
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Mimeo

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Mime0
Ditto
Printed &: Bound
Printed

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Mimea
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Mimeo
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Mimea
Printed
Printed

Reprinted
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Number

From the office of the Clothing Speoialist:
.

Title

Leaders' Guide-Use of Sewing Machine
Attaohments

Leaders' Guide-Making a Basic Pattern,
Meeting I

Leaders' Guide-r�king a Basic Pattern,
Meeting II

Leaders' Guide-Arrangement of a Clothes
Closet

Leaders' Guide-Tailoring Techniques
Outline for 4-H Clothing Leaders

Meeting-Making Construction Prooess
Kit

Some Illustrations of Measurements
Used for a Questionnaire

Number

From the office of the State Leader:

Title

S1-3

S1-4

Certificate of Achievement for Home
Demonstration Clubs

Revision of the Monthly Statistical
Report for Home Demonstration Work

Revision of the Handbook for Arizona
H.D.A.'s and Home Economics
Speoialists

Revision of the Application Form tor

Agents and Speoialists

How Prepared

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

1YPed

Ditto

How Prepared

Printed

Printed

Ditto

Ditto

Prel�inary development of an Achieve
ment Reoord of Practices adopted as

a Result of H.D.A. work for looal
leaders Ditto

SL-5 Presenting 8 Simple Logical Steps as

an Aid to Problem Solving-by Lydia
Ann �nde, Speoialiwt in Parent
Education, U.S.D.A., Washington, D.C. Mimeographed

Books

urchased and subscribed to tor use in

The Freezing Preservation of Foods by Tresslea & Evers
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� (Continued)

Decorating for You by. Florence Terhune

Art in Home and Dress by Trilling & Willia�

Foundations of Nutrition (4th Edition) by McLeod &: Taylor

Famour Mexican and Spanish Recipes by Elena

Subscriptions:

House and Garden

Consumer Education Service

Journal of Nutrition

Locker Operator

Consumers Research

Nutrition Reviews

Food Research

Womens' Wear Daily

Farm Journal and Farmers Wife

3. Methods of evaluatin and checking results - All projeot le�ders are

provided repor s eets on whioh to reoord accepted practioes following
the demonstration. It has always been difficult to obtain this informa
tion in spite ot the time devoted to the subject. It's a general
practice tor the agent to send out a carefully prepared questionnaire
to the complete mailing list, and to compile data from the questionnaires
returned. The newly revised achievement record is being tried in one

or two groups in eaoh count,r.. It will be necessary to reword the record
since in it's present revision it is graded tor readability at Harper's
or high school's level.

The agents were enoouraged to spot test to obtain c�nning intor.mation.

The statistical data on general activities ot the home demonstration

agent in three counties tor the period trom 1927 to date has been
studied. This stu� was begun in 1944. Maricopa, Pima, and Coohise
counties were selected. Pinal County has been added.

A tew observations may be ventured. There are tew generalizations that

may be made. In a more complex oount,y, such as r�rioopa, the number ot
"other meetings" is the principle variant. The total number of projeot
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meetings (method demonstration, leader training meetings, meetings
by leaders) vary less. The war years are reflected in a decrease
in the number of all classifications of meetings. From year to year,
much of the variation in data may be attributed to differences in
the methods of recording. For instanoe, prior to 1939, it was custom�r.y
to list an all-day meeting as a morning and an afternoon meeting and
to count the attendanoe twice. There is evidence that the "number or
clubs or groups organized to carry on adult home demonstration work"
is variously interpreted from year to year.

Seven publications were submitted to the Division of Field Studies
and Training for evaluation as to ease of readabili�. In general,
the 4-H publications were written at the grade level for use by the
club members. The extension folders tested eighth grade level or

higher. Since the median school year completed by rural farm people,
25 years old or older in Arizona according to the 1940 census, is 1.2
for all classes, oonsideration should be given to the preparation ot
literature for readers with less than seventh grade education.

The achievement certifioate prepared last year was awarded to six home
makers' clubs: Kenilworth ( Pinal County); Franklin, (Greenlee County);
Government Heights, Sahuarita, Amphitheater, Fort Lowell, (Pima Coun�).
The certificate is awarded upon application ot the club chairman and
the home demonstration agent. It is indioative of the fulfillment ot
ten requirements set up by a committee of club presidents. There are

fifteen requirements from which to choose ten.

4. Office management, records and material - A stuqy was made of how to

improve handling of second class mail. All incoming second olass mail
in the state office, addressed to the home economies specialists, was

collected with the envelope attached for a two week period. It was

recorded and reviewed by the nutritionist and the state leader. (The
Clothing Specialist was out-of-state). Letters were sent requesting
the removal from the mailing list ot all unwanted or duplioate mail.
It has been found necessary to explain the reason for dropping the name

from the mailing list. Several commercial fi�s have written, showing
great concern at the withdrawal ot names.

A stu� of filing in the state leader's offioe was undertaken in an

effort to work out a system which could later be instituted in the

county offices. A new monthly statistioal for.m was devised. This
revised torm tor compiling the monthly statistioal should reduoe the
amount of time spent on statistios at annual report time in the oounty
offices. Copies appear in the appendix.

In order to facilitate the conduot of pressure cooker clinios, the

pressure cooker equipment was rebuilt. The mercur,y thermometer was

replaced by a master gauge. By means of the use of a football inflator
needle and a cone shaped rubber oushion, it is possible to test the

gauge and the safe� valve without removing either trom the oooker lid.
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A toot pump replaced the hand pump. This equipment is portable
and can be handled by a home demonstration agent.

A 40 cubic toot freezer storage box was constructed by the Acting
Specialist in Soils and Irrigation. The Experiment Station
permitted it to be built in one of their laboratories •. It has been
used tor freezer looker school and for freezing and storing of foods
for demonstration purposes.

A.ssisted by the late Dr. Tetreau, Rural Sociologist, the State Leader
developed a suggested county survey outline designed to serve as a

guide in organizing count,y data. The survey has been submitted to
the Director, Specialists and certain ot the coun� extension statt.
It has been presented to home demonstration agents in Navajo and

Apache Counties, Pinal, and Cochise Counties. It will require the
joint participation of count,y agents and pome demonstration agents
for full development. A copy of the outline appears in the appendix.

While in Pinal County, a check was made on the number of farm families
served with electricity. In 1934, according to a report of a housing
surve.y, 93 families were served with electricity. A visit to the
office of the Rural Electrification Administration and the Indian
Service indicated that for the month of October, 1945, 684 rural
families paid electrio bills. There are two other eleotrical services
in Pinal whioh serve possibly an additional 200 families. An effort
will be made to secure figures from these two organizations. Rural
Electrification entered Pinal Count,y with. 20 year projeot plan.
At the end of a seven year period, they have alreaqy reached the 20
year goal. This is an example of the type of data oolleoted in'the
course of the use ot the county survey outline.

Greenlee and Pinal Counties have requested maps for the looating of
wells tested for fluorine.

The principles of what makes easy reading has been applied to all
extension publioations. Both the men and the women speoialists have
sought assistanoe in inoreasing the readability of their publications.
An effort has been made to send manusoripts to Washington to be eval
uated while in the formative stage. Frequently the evaluation on the

publication is reoeived before it goes to press, so that the reoommended
ohanges may be oonsidered. The Reprint of Extension Folder, W-4J,
"Prevent Mottled Teeth" inoorporated recommended changes (See Appendix).

Three days were spent by the state leader in one oounty offioe while
the two home demonstration agents were absent from the oounty. Oppor
tunity was afforded to review material whioh orosses a home demonstration

agent's desk and to olassity this material, and to stu� the nature ot
the requests reoeived by phone.

The weight reoords seoured trom all boys and girls attending the 4-H
club oamp were analyzed by the Navajo and Apache home demonstration
agent. The survey induoted the advisability ot increasing health education
work in 4-H olubs.
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E. Work in Cooperation with other Agenoies

Approximately 2% of the home demonstration agents' time (42 days),
and 4% (11 days) 'of the state Leader's time were spent inooopera
tion with federal agenoies. These agenoies include: War Board,
Food Distribution Administration; Far.m Security Administration,
Social Security; Public Health; and Children's Bureau.

1. National Organizations

a. Far.m Security Administration - The Home Management Supervisors,
of Whom there are but three remaining in the state, one each in

Maricopa, Pinal, and Coconino Counties, attended demonstrations by
the extension specialists and home demonstration agents. They have

encouraged their clients tO,attend extension meetings, and have

particularly participated in the food preservation meetings and

pressure cooker clinics.

b. Production and Marketing Administration (Formerl Food Distri
bution Administration - The Orf1oe of Production and Marketing
Administration has furnished the state and coun� offioes with pub
lications and posters in quantities at an earlier date than is

frequently possible through regular channels.

School Lunch

Information on the school lunch is furnished by the Sohool Lunc�
Supervisor and the program is explained by the home demonstration

--

I
agent to all extension groups. As of Ootober 19, 1945, there were

134 schools in Arizona. elementary through high school, who were

oooperating with the Production and Marketing Administration in

\
�

providing school lunohes for pupils. In these schools, 26382 pupils
have a "type an lunoh. 875 pupils. all in one school, have a "type b"
lunch. These programs are distributed to all counties but Greenlee
and MOhave. An average over-all oost per sohoo1 lunch served in about

eigh� schools in the state is •• 21. This includes oost of tood,
labor, and equipment, but does not ino1ude utilities. While the

average eost per sohool lunch now served is about t .15, at the present
time the indemity rate paid by the U. S. Department of Agriculture
varies depending upon the need for assistanoe. 21 school lunch
programs receive assistance from the home demonstration agent.

Fat Salvage Program

In February, the Extension Nutritionist met with the ohai�en
of the Salvage Division of W.P.B. and the Direotor ot the Offioe ot
Distribution of the W.F.A. to disouss the fat salvage program in the £1
state. The salvage chairman provided the names of oounty and local
fat salvage ohairmen, railway express offioes, and fat rendering
plants within the state. Between February 17 and Maroh 17, eaoh

county ofrioe was oontaoted by the state leader or the livestook
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speoialist with the exoeption of Apaohe and Pima Counties. Th� J ��
oounty offioes furthered the fat salvage program by sending out �.
as a circular letter or in the monthly news letter information
on the needs for the cpoperation of the rural families in the
fat salvage campaign. Unf&!"ll1&tiQA,.,.,;wa.sll.sen't-onl,-af'te'l"'" they had
asoertained the ohannels through 'Whioh the fat was moved. The

prinoipal problem revolved around the failure of the housewife
to understand that all fats from any food souroe were wanted.
Seoond problem was the failure of oolleoting the fats from stores
in looal communities that were not served by a renderer. The
third problem related to the failure of renderers to return
oontainers. The problem of seouring red points for the stores to

give the oustomers was simply solved. All rendering plants were

oontacted.

Graham County reports: "All rural oommunities have increased
colleotion following the publicity and visit Which the home demon
stration agent made to rural stores."

c. orrice ot Price Administration - The regional O.P.A. oftice /�
provided the state extension offioe with all releases in quantities j
tor distribution to the oounties. One home demonstration agent �(Navajo) has served on the price panel board. /"41'" ..,�

d. Post War Planning - The state Leader is the Home Economics
representative to the Inter-MOuntain Post War Planning Commdttee.
Her resignation was tendered in 1944 but not aooepted. The inter-
mountain region oomprises New Mexioo, Colorado, Utah, and Arizona.
As ohairman of the Rural Health and Faoilities section for the
Arizona Post War Planning Committee, a revised report was submitted
to the state committee, a brief of which appears in the appendix.
The report of the Post War Planning Committee is to be published as

an Experiment Station bulletin. It is to be direoted to far.m people.
The matter of readability was disoussed. The state leader provided
eaoh chairman with material as to what makes easy reading.

-

2. State Agencies

a. Vooationa1 home economics - frequent oonfereno�s are held with
the supervisor of Vooational Rome Eoonomics and a most satisfaotory
relationship exists. Community oanning oenter8 established in 1944
were operated in 1945 on a limited budget. Home demonstration agents
served in an advisory oapaoity, frequently acquainting the manager ot
the center with souroes of fresh vegetables or fruit, and enoouraging
farm families to use oomm�ity oanning oenters. These oenters are

located ata Eager, st. Johns, Presoott, Phoenix, st. David, Pima,
and Safford.

b. state Nutrition Counoil - Praotically all federal, state, and
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looal groups are represented on state and oounty nutrition
oommittees. This affords frequent oontact with suoh agenoies
as the Publio Health Servioe, Boards of Eduoation, Indian
Service, and professional home economists. The state leader
served as a member of the Executive Committee and the County
Coordinating Committee. All persons who travel in the state
who are members of the State Committee, assume responsibilit,y,
tor two or three counties. The state leader advises on the
Nutrition Committee activities in Navajo, Apaohe, and Greenlee
Counties. In March, a two-day workshop on communit,y organization
for members of the County Coordinating Committee was held. Dr.
Muriel Brown of the Office of Eduoation was in charge. The

request for her servioes arose out of ,the reoognition of the
lack of progress in furthering the nutrition program in local
communities in spite of efforts and intentions. The problems
of coordinating agenoies' programs were disoussed. and the

peculiar values of eaoh agency 'in the program were recognized.
Our contributions to the program are greatest through our existing
program which can be augumented and strengthened by the inform
ation and experienoe of the Coordinating Related Agencies. Fear
was listed as the most probable, positive factor in failure of

working out a cooperative program. In September, the state
nutrition committee sponsored Jeanette Hendricks from the Wheat
Flour Institute in a series of demonstrations on the use of flour
in rolls and quick breads. The home demonstration agent assisted
local count.y nutrition committees in organizing programs for
Graham. Cochise, Pima, Navajo, and Maricopa Counties. The County
Coordinating Committee of the State Nutrition Council met to
evaluate the program of breadmaking sponsored by the committee.
It was agreed that the breadmaking demonstrations met the objective
set: namely, of setting up opportunities for the local nutrition
oommittees to sponsor nutrition programs. It was agreed that the
committee limit its sponsorship to the program of boards, assooia
tions, and institutes and not specifio produots, and that unless
these representatives let the council know at an early date, two
or three months in advance, it will not be possible to plan a

statewide program.

Cochise County reports: "Fired b1 the work done by Miss Hendricks
in her demonstrations, there was a revival in the interest ot bread

making. The agent has given breadmaking demonstrations in four
communities. Flour made trom hard wheat and sott wheat was used.
85 women attended the agent's demonstration, approximately l8S
attended Miss Hendricks'. 16 different suggestions tor rolls and

fancy breads were made at each demonstration. A radio broadoast
was given over K.S.U.N., Lowell."

c. Red Cross - Cooperation with the American Red Crosl hal inoluded
work in nutrition, oanteen sewing and home nursing aotivities. Red
Cross home nursing has been given in four rural communities. The
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home demonstration agents assisted the farm women in securing the
services ot an itinerant nurse.

d. Arizona Home Eoonomics Assooiation - An Extension Committee
was named for the first time this year. �mbership includes:

Margaret Billingsley. Evalyn Bentley, and the state leader as

ohairman. Miss Lorene D�den. Clothing Specialist. is chairman
of the Textiles Committee. All home demonstration agents are

encouraged to participate in their professional organization's
activities.

F. Forcast

The principle supervisory problems in 1946 fall into three catagories:
Planning. �aining. and Measuring Results.

Planning

a. Securing and utilizing factual background material.
b. Assisting the agents to plan programs that are based on the

reoognized needs of farm families.
c. Assisting the agents to plan programs on a county-wide basis.
d. Utilization of new techniques and new methods for contacting

non-participating farm families.
e. Developing planning groups such as coun� councils or less highly

organized committees.

Training

a. Improving the organization of cooperating groups or clubs by
assisting the agents with:
(1) The selection of qualified leaders

(2) Increasing the opportunities tor leaders to participate
(3) Careful selection of subjects for demonstrations by leaders
(4) Training of local leaders in the gathering of data on

accepted practices
(5) Meetings for the training ot oftioers

b. Encouraging the home demonstration agent to train their own leaders
following assistance from the speoialists. Utilizing the specialist
in gathering factual data for program planning and for developing
interest groups and new methods for reaching farm families.

c. Securing. training, and supervising emergency war tood assistants.

Measuring Results

a. Improving the projeot record sheets through simplification and

unitormit,y.
b. Encourage home demonstration agents to plan tor evaluation of

program and to deteot progress of the program at intervale throughout
the year.
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c. Consider means of evaluating interest, ways ot thi�ing,
knowledge, practices and habits as well as skill.

Methods

1. There is a definite need for the organization of certain
tactual material tor ready reference in county offices.
This would include census data, cultural influences, health
facilities, recreational opportunities, community buildings,
adequacy of farm dwellings, economic factors, etc. This
material would serve as a basis for the recognition of

community needs.

2. Following annual conference, at which time outlook material
is presented and discussed, a series of planning meetings
participated in by farm families, agents and specialists,
should be planned in each county. Farm family needs should
be expressed, and from these recognized needs, a county-wide
program should be planned, giving all groups and organizations
an opportunity to participate.

3. The home demonstration agent needs to receive assistance in
the field of family living related to housing. Efforts will
be directed to secure a short course in housing at the summer

school at the University. At the fall meeting of the home
demonstration agents, it will be possible to develop some

aspects of this project.

4. Leader training meetings need to be continued. Other methods
of reaching new families such as development of interest groups
should be considered. The extent to which certain families can

be reached through interest groups has been illustrated by the

participation of families tor the tirst time in the ootton
mattress program, the pressure cooker clinics, the sewing maohine
clinics, and upholster.y meetings.

5. The development of community leaders should be continued.
Community canning leaders may be further developed in teohniques
of tood production and preservation, through demonstrations,
timely hints, and opportunities for participation in cornmunit.y
programs.



______________________County
MONTHLY STATISTICAL SUMMARY HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK IN ARIZONA

______� �9 _

Adult _ Adult _

Days in office Days in field Bulletins and Mimeo distributed . _4-H CIub _

Rome visits _

�ffice calls _

Press articles published _

: Kind Days _

4-H Club .

Different homes visited ......u.....

Telepho�e calls .._ .. _

Radio talks � _

Individual letters written _

ADULT PROGRAM SUMMARY

Total meetings Total attendance _

Circular letters written •.Copies mailed.....__._

Achievement Days: No. Attendance _ Fairs: No. .Attendance . . _

:rours: No. .Attendance _ Camps: No. Attendance

Project leader
Discussion and method

Result demonstrationsdemonstration meetingsNumber Days - training meetings Other
or com- Days agent By agent By leader meetings Number conducted

PROJECT munities State devoted Days
- 'Nu�-=-�ttend-

Number
partici- Staff to proj- leaders Num- Attend- No. of Num- Attend - Num- �ttend Contln .. of �tten4·
pating· helped ects assisted ber ance , leaders ber ance ber ance ber ance Started uing meetings anee

lit. Organization .

and Planning

louse and
IFurnishings

I

:ub"itlon

,
-

� Production

l- I

� Preservation
and Storage

'God Selection
and Preparation

lealth and Safety --

"mlly Economics &.
Home
Management

lothlngand
Textiles

amUy
aRelatlonshlpa

.,.� ea tion and
'w.nmunlty
·LlIe

:ome
Beautification ,

ural
Ele<-trlflcatlon

"'!

Total

'Total.bould equal.um of column mlnua dupU('ation••

81,ned.-_ _

Hom. D.moMtraUoa�a'

Attach to thl. blank thrHl eopltl. of a na.rratlve report of aetlvltl". tur thfl month, r.pclr11� und., project h..dln ... all mothod••". '_uJc.a.
�OOpel"a.tlve EXtension Work In Agriculture and Home £Ionomle., tbe Unlv....lty of ArlzOIiA C\lU". uf A.l11 "H"rI and the U. 8. D.'I.rtm at of .A�uJturt

CuoP41ratin••



4-H STATISTICAL SmDlABY

Achievement: No.. Attendance...._ .... . . Fairs: No. . Attendance ... . _

Tours: No. .Attendance.L;__.... .. __.. .

Boys . __._._

Camps: No._. Attendance .GirIs __

Others, _. _

Meetings ,
Days Clubs Method Leaders' .Club by local

Days agent organized Demonstra- training Other meetings leaders
State devoted tion meeting meetings attended
Staff to Mem- Leaders Members No. AtL
helped project No. bers No. I Att. No. Att. No. Att. No. Att. visited visited

-.

jExt. Organization
and Planning

..

Clothing and
Textiles -

Food Selection ..J.
and Preparation

-

Food Production

..

r

Food Preservation
- , .

-

Health, Home Nurs-
ing and First Aid ,

Home Management

Homemaking and
Room Improvement

- -

•

Recreation

Home Beautification
,

Junior Leadership

r

.

�

I

-

-....- .... -

,

Total



MEETINGS HELD BY' LOCAL LEADERS

Date-I No. u No. Attend- _.

Place ..._ Projeet - Kind meetings leaders anee Subject
-

I

- -

I

SUPERVISORS AND SPECIALISTS FROM COLLEGE AND U.S.D.A.

Subject No. ot Dem-
or onstrations Attend- Chara.cter ot

Date Name Project Given ano. work

I



MEETINGS DURING MONTH

List all meetings attended by Agent in county or outside, of whatever nature
Kind-M.D.,

Date Place R.D., L.T.M. Attend- Subject-Talk, Org.,
other (Specify) ance

1

-Give name of club or organization and indicate specific subject.



SUPERVISORY CHECK SHEET USED BY STATE LEADER

SUF'....RVISORY C�K SEEET
County ----_._--

Date

I. Office Management
Files
Dates for reports
Use of stenographer
Use or t:ime
Use of frank
Mileage
Expense
Handbook

II. Organization
status of regularly
organized groups

County cOWlcils
NeVI Communities
Reaching non-

organized groups

III. Program planning
Obtainin[; and
analYZina local
factual data.

Procedure in pro
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SIX CERTIFICATES OF ACHIEVEMENT
were awarded to clubs in 1945

DATE

�4e �rintltura1 �xteltsinn �erbitt of tlye �ltihersit� of J\ri�olta mtb tlye
�ltiteb �tates �epartmeltt of J\grirnIture {!Illnperatittg

clu rcrogniiiolt of a \lear of notable ser&ice aub accnmplialpucnt in t1lC interests (1f

finer character, better qomes, nub a more satisfactory ccmnnmitp lift'.

DIRECTOR AGRIClILTUR.t.L EXTENSION SERVICE
HOME DEMONSTR.t.TIO AGENT



HOW TO EARN A CERTIFICATE.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOl{[CS
State of Arizona

Tucson
Agricultural Extension

Service
University of Arizona
College of Agriculture and
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Cooperating

A Certificate of Achievement will be granted by the Agricultural ExtenSion
Service of the UniversIty of Arizona to all clubs on application fulfilling
ten of the following requirements which must, however, include 1, 4, 5, 6,
7, B, 9, and 10:

11. H�ve a recreation leader, or separate game and eong
leaders, who provide at least one form of recreation for
each club meeting and take charge of recreation at community
good times sponsored by club.

�ve one book review.
H�ve a health chairman who tell's all familIes in the
commun1ty to secure bulletins on oaring for or training
children and moeting all h�alth problema.

14. To sponsor et least one comm��ity activlt1'
15. To sponsor 4-H Club work.

We, the undersicned w1sh to recommend the
_

Cl\l.b of County for a Cert1ticc.te of Achievement for
the club year This club has fulfIlled requir�mente.

1. One meeting a month during the olub year.

2. All meetings starting and ending on time •

.3. Orderly procedure acoording to the order of business in
the secretary's book for Homer�kers' Clubs.

4. The Secretary keeping satisfactory minutes.

5. Let others know what your club is doing by holding or

taking part in a county, community or club achievement
day, tour, or exhibit.

6. Have a reporter who gets news of the club end its
work in newspaper-, The minimum requirement is that at
least two stories a year telling of the club accomplish
ments or work shall be printed 1n some newspaper or
farm publication.

7. A majority of the members shall �ttend eaoh meeting.
B. A representative shall attend .3/4 of all county meet>

ings (such as leader training, county council achieve
ment days, etc.)

9. Relay leader's demonstrations to groups and report baok
to the County Agent.

10. Eaoh member pass on to one outSider some definite
information.

_________________________________
Chairman

3/44
1000 c

__________________________________Home D�monatratlon Agcnt

Date
_
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Cooperative Extension aork
in

Acriculture and DOme Econor.ics

The Uf.Liversity of Arizona Collece of Acriculture
and the U.S. Department of Acriculture CooperatinG



Pre Conference

Au£:ust 27
10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.rno

lO:Od a.m. - Meeting with State Leader

11:00 a.m. - Meetinc with Extension l�utritionist

2:00 p.m. - Meetinc with ClothiRG Specialist

3&90 porn. -'PlanninG the 1946 4-H Club Canp -

Mr. O. IT. Dishaw, Acting State
Leader' of 4-II Club Work



Aucust 28 - 31

Leader - 1�s. Lydia Anne Lynde, Extension Specialist
in Parent Education, :';ashington, D. C.

Each morning - 9 to 11 - General Session
Discussion of various

phases of fa�ly life
by Mrs. Lynde

Each afternoon - 1 to 3· - Special Group meetincs

3 to 4 .'Individual conferences
with Mrs. Lynde

4 to 5:30 � Informal meetinEs of
small GrouFB not di�

rectly bearing on the

topic of the workshop
but of supplementary
value in Extension work.

Social Events

7 to-8:30 a.m. - Breakfast meetinc of steerin6
committe� to discuss adAquacy
with wha ch the program is meet

lng the needs of the acents,
to sUE£est chances and addiLiou...

al resources, end to d�oide

upon the futur� cour-se 01' the

programo



PR�ENTING

EIGHT SIMPLE LOOICAL STEPS

AS An AID TO

FROBL-g:M SOLVING
_------ ......... "._-_ .... _ ...

Coop_eratlv')' E$tansion W.')rk
in

Agrlcultur3 �_ n�mn Economics
the University of Ari�:)nJ!;- .(hll�g� of Agr1cultur'3

gf:) thr074�· Department :)f .At:r_.rteulture Co:):pere.ting

5000



THE FAMILY LIFE CONFERElICE - August 28 - 31, 1945 - Out of which
developed the circular, "Al! AID TO PROBLEM SOLVING" by Lydia Ann Lynde

EIGHT SIMPIE LOOICAL �TEPS

AS Ail AID TO

PROBL'5:M SOLVING
�------ ----�---

CO':>peratIv'J !.xtJnsion W:>rk
in

Agr1culturl ond B� Econom1cs
tna Univers1ty of Ar1z� ClllA€o of ABrlcultur�

ge�5 thr07��· DdP�·rtment :>r k.rlcult\lrf3 Co�pera.tlng

500::



AN A ID TO PROBIEM SOLVING

By Lydia .Ann Lynde *

Trninc� family counselors ere n�t evailab1e in sufficient
number to help all femilies with their dIfficulties. To
help in filling the gap, the Extension Service called to-
'gether the "family life" specialists and other extens ion
workers, from the States to study soma of these diffi
culties end prepare aome helpful publications. .Out of
this conference has come the plan for problem solvlng out
linod in this leaflet.

ORGANI�E� THINKTI�G WILL HELP.
________......._____ .._..........,. -----

1. FACE THE PROBLEM.

The great(�� t.he 'difficulty; the'more you dislike really facing it. 'toTe all try to -

d odge all 'We can, miserably wishing our problem did not exist. But if we would ao lve

it, it mast be faced. So now, honestly ask yourself: (1) Just what is _it tha,t
troublas me? (2) Why do I think it IS.a problem? When you answer these 'questions'
you may find in your ensve'r "I' am afrald. that -

tt for usuB.lly each dlfficulty ,has
some fear attached. This fee.r is raally the �.sle of your worry, F.\nd you COIUlot
hope to smooth It out until' you have pulled out the fear and look(}d e,t 1t. Only,
then are you ready for the next step.

2. LOOK FJR THE CAUSES.

FeW' pr-obLsma suddenly spring into ooing. Usually they have been brewIng for some

timJ;� Thr:m 60Ll3 incident seems to bring them into focus. Ask yourselt: (1) "Yh'lt
. has been h�lppening'l (2) 'Why is this a problem novt This probing for eauaee mr,.,y be

painful but necessary, for your solution will' rest partly on the recognition of
these causes ,

3. SET YOUR GOALS

If you h�p3 'to ohange' e situation you must know �het the changJ is'to be, so her�,
too, you must do some questioning: (1) Whet do I want to accompl1sh for myself?
(2) What'do I want for ,the other person, or persons? (3) What would + like th�
81. tut'.t1on to be? This requires, careful, hon-
est thinkins.

4.' USE Y)UR ItOOINATION

Im.q,gln'\tlon ts the pretend step in our pattern.
Forget YO,lrself now and, one a.t e tim') .. imagine
your�elr- .$�,ch of the othe:r persona involved in
'th� :prQ'�l$llL. ,

:Maw does he think and foel about
It? tlril�s3 t6u ��Y$ some understanding of hie
thoughta and f301inga i you canno't pLan a. solu-"
tion that 1� satisfecrory to him. 'Thte picture
of the f�91in3s of others will help you to see

the,problem in true perspective and add firmness
to your basis for the eolution. B9 honest, E'nd

try to unde'rstand the thinking of th�) ,other per
aone .

*Specl�,l1et in" Parent Education, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Wnshington, D. C.
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5. CONSIDER' \11J1.!t TO DO.

Now you are ree.dy to think about what YOLl
could do. Let your mind wande� over 81+ .

kinds of actlon·.·.·.: :-As' .each idea. comes, .look
back at your goa18·'�"�·'·Doos it('ptomlse .heIp in

reaching them? If not, 'think's'oine more. If'
your idea does help, you' are now on the. road
to success. When you have covered this
"'''hat to do" step, you are' ready for thj
"how to do it."

6. PLAN HO\' TO DO"IT.

Sometimes wa think of good 'things to d6, but
do'not'do them because we do not know h-,w.

.

From among your list of "what to do" se Iec t
tho�e that look most promising and for �ach
one make a def�n1te plan of action. Ask
yourself: (1) How can this be done? (2)
-What help will I need from others? Ple,n
eaeh step in detail.

'

7 • CRECK YOUR PLANS WITH YOUR GOAlS •.
.

'

-As yOl;lr planningrprogreesee, you-will begin to feel'a releae�-or--tenalon, but y';)u.�-
are atill not ready to relax. FIrst lOU must check each bit ot your plan with y�ur
goala'. This 'is your insurance :'against getting off on a beautiful but. purposeless
idea. If your plan does not indicate poss1ble progress toward all your goals, it
may be 'WIa� to add to 1t.

.

8. PLAN FOR .TIm FOLL"l.UP�

Your plan may look very 'good to you, but it Ie not ready t� use until you have de

cIded upon aome method of checking resuits. tt your plan ie put'into act1on, what

w\ll tell you it is 'Working properly? This 1s sleuthing for clews of sat1efaction
or dissatisfaction. Perhaps you should plan to watch each person-for eigne ot ir
ri tation or ,t'o .Iook for group indica.tions of more or lees pleasure together. This
watchful follow-up 1s importe.nt,. for' if the plan is not impr.�ving the ,situation, it
should be abandoned ,

.'
.

GIVE YOUR PLAN TIME TO WORK ,

·Now, with a. continuel follow�up in mind, you are re�dy to go into e.ction, but d� not

expeot miraoles. Problema involving the rela.tionships of people 'are never solv9d. by
waving a hand. FrequentlY the eolution lI�s in providIng a series of experienc9s
Ithat will change attitu�ee and feelings •. It'may require pationce •. '

.

You canncb hope to solve e.ll problems without help. If, as you f'ollow this plan,'
you feel that your diffIculty 'ie too complex, you should 'turn'to professional hs Ip,
Your fe.mlly d oc to'r CE'n 8.dv1ea you regarding .the type of help you need. He and th3

pastor �f y�ur church will give you the friendly assistance you may need •

.
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HOW H E A L THY ARE Vi E ?
- ---

Report of the Cornmi�tee on Rural U��alth Service and ,l4"'ncHities

Everyone wants good healtho Good health grea:t;ly helps one to be happy, to

earn a living, to be usetul to his or her family, community, state, and nationo

Arizona wants her ci�lzens to be healthy - her rural citizens as well as her town

and city dwellers. In bringing about this desired sitU:B-tion we race certain

problemse To understand these problems and seek their solution it is necqssar,y

to know certain facts about health- conditions in the state I

Facts about Health Conditions in Arizona

The Population:

Many people come to Arizona to regain health. By area, /u'izona is the fifth

larg�st state in the union. Its rural population is thinly scattered. lhere is

an average ot fewer than two persons per square mile in tho northern hal!' of too

state and seven persons per square mile in the southern halto The national aVJr�ce

is 1'orty-tour pers�s per square mile.

In the ten years 1'rom 1930 to 1940 the population ot Arizona increased 1$ pr'r

cento The number of babies born in this period increased 12 per cento In the lu..,t

tour years, the birth rate has increased 26 per C'fnt over 19400

Intant Mor'talitYI

In 1943 an average or 66 babies under one yeu: or ate died tor every 1,OOJ

babies born. The national average 1VaS forty. Only one state has a greate.r numb r

ot intent deathso

Tuberculos is:

Tuberculosis is the leading cause of death in the age group 1S to 4S. It 1'1

the second cause or death in the state. One-rUth or all persons d�r1nc or tuber

culosis are Indians. This hich death rate 1s th(l result or vory 1'e r activities in



tuberculosis control. Many doctors send people to Arizona without any idea that

there are inadeq�te faoUities �d. in a way which is totally un!dr to the people

ot Arizona if public support must be given themo
. .

Rejections or Draftees examined February 19},) - August 1943.

Thirty-nine per cent ot the young men or the state were rejected because at
I

mental or physical detects. This compares with a low or 24% and a high ot 57% in other

states 0

Dental detects, eye detects and heart and related diseases 'Ware the major causes

or rejeotions.

Five per cent were rejected tor tuberoulosiso For the country as a whole l;b

lVere rejected.

The white rate tor syphilis was the highest in the United statcso

Sanitation:

A sate water supply, disposal or human and animal waste, adequate screo�'1G

against flies and mosquitoes and a sare food supply are basic to twalth.

Thirteen rural communities with a popuiatlon or SOO or more are without a

communltywater systemo

Forty rural cormnunities with a population of SOO or more arB without a COmtl'.ll it)'

sewerage systemo

Sevent)"-tive per cent ot individual water supplies are inadequatJly prote rteu

against con tam1nationo

1'he 'fluorine content of maJl3 household ",'ater :3ilppl1es is acove s!lfe limit To

Available Healtb Services:

There are Public Health Units in six at the fourteen counties. The majoritJ'

ot physicians, dentists, and nurses are located in the larcer cities and townso

The number ot doctors, dentists, and nurses in rural areas is bal.o1r the number

cenerally recommended tor adequate medical careo



well eq�i;>ped hospitals, and good planning to use these persons and equiprent to

the best advantageo Services to prevent illness and to promote good health should

be provided as well as services and facilities tor the care ot the sick.

In the northern counties ot Arizona in 1940 there was one doctor tor each

1$00 people and one dentist tor each 6500 peopleo

In the southern counties, there was or.e doctor tor each 920 people and ona

dentist _tor each 3.300 peopleo

Hospit£l faoilities by number �re extensive. A number ot hospital beds,

hcmever" are not available to rural people because ot distance, their location

in the larger cities, in isolated mining areas, on Indian reservations or t.i.ey

are set aside for special services (tuberculosis, mental, people unable to pay

tor service, veterans, etco)

Recommended Standards:

Any community can roughly work out its health neads by studying the number

or people in the community and the I=,resent number of doctors, nursea, hospitDl.

beds, and other health f'acilltieso The�e numbers can then be checked against

recolTlmended standards set up by the United Staten ?ubl1c Health Serviceo For

rural cormnun1�1es recommended standards may be etated as tollow3 ':

One doctor tor every 750 people

One dentist tor ever,y 1,000 people

One hospital bed tor every Lao people

Two hospital beds tar each annual death tor tuberculosis

Five to seven bods tor neurological end mental patients tor
each 1,000 people

One Public HealU. nurse tor eaoh S ,000 people
(These nurses are primarily tar education and prevention
and not tor bedside care.)



A health center providUl� headquarters for a. nurse" doctor, 'an.l
dentist could serve approximately 200 families in scattered
ar9as and 400 families in congested crease

One nurse �ho combines both public health s�rvices and visitine
nurse services could serve 200 families

Ci1e tull-t1me doctor and dentist could handle three such health
centers provided there was a nur�a at each one

SOLU'l'IONS

The committee recommends:

That local public health units be extended over tho state on a county or

district basis adequately financed and staffed tor a program in health education

and preventive medicine •

.That a state committee on 'Which there 1s lay representation of farm people, be

set up to sugsest adequate distribution or medical personnel to meet tha recow�ndod

standards. That this committee sponsor an educational proeram to acquaint rural peo[>le

with their responsibility in tho maintenance or an adequate health programo To
,

succeed, the health program must be used and supported finanoially by local cotmrunitieso
.

That plans be worked out by rural groups tor the paynent lor health services 50 that

the people receive adequate service in the most economical "3.:1 and the doctors receive

remuneration in keepinc .....ith th8ir long and costly tl"�dningo Uav rural tnrnilies are

unable to pay i'or n:edical and dental servic�s on a tee basis. The committee reconme"lCls

tar study the several plane in operat-ion in rural areas combining pre-paynent (A .form

or insurance through the pooling or contribution tram select &rOups) and tax support

for hospital and nedical care.

That health. services be organized around community hospitals and health centers

through 1illch all local n:edical men, technicians and public health personnel cooperate

in developing an integrated procram of preventive and curative Ptdicine. 'nley would

Cooperate with the specialists trom the larger medical centers, the public health

departments and other health organizations. Rapid transportation by'motor or air

ambulances would be necessary0



Steps in making a study or a county to serve as a basis for possible
expansion or the extension program.

I. Purpose I 10 To gather background data on cOmmunities.

20 To organize and analyse the data in order to understand
conditions and influences within a community. These
will aid in determining and working out methods of

s,olution tor problems which may arise in that area.

30 To develop the extension program considering the back
ground data on tie individual communities studied.

110 Choosing the area.'

III. Sources or information, e.g., u.s. Census data
Office records
State crop reporting service
Soil Conservation Service
Agricultural Adjustment Administration
Bureau of Agricultural Economics
State Highway Commission
County Librarian
Church Secretaries
Public Health
Etc., etc.

IV • Tabulating the findings.

Vo Summary and report.

VI. Efficient use or results.

SL 8/194S



TENTATIVE PLANS FOR A STUDY TO PROMOTE THE
FURTHER EXPANSION OF THE EXTENSION PRCGRAM

of

Date:

County
-------------------

1940 Census
Recommended Source
ot Information

1. Area in square miles
in acres

20 Proporticm in farms - %
- acres

Number of farms
Average size of farm

3. Population
a, Total
b. Distribution

to Urban farm - total
Rural farm - total
Foreign born - male

- female
Total male and female

Negro - male
- female

Total male and female

Other races - male
- female

Total male and female

2. Non-farm rural - total
Foreign born - male

� female
Total male and female

Negro - male
- female

Total male and female

3. Urban - total
.Foreign born - male

- temale

Negro - male
- female

Other races - male
- female

NATIVE WHITE
Male

---

Female

NATIVE WHITE
MUe

------

Female

(Rural farm plus Non-farm rural)

Co Number ot persona living in towns

2$00 or under
2$00 or above



do Age
10 Pre-school - rural farm - male

-.female
Total male and temale

Rural non-farm - male
.

- .temale
Total male and female

2. School - rural farm - male
- temale

Total male and female

Rural non-farm - male
.

- female
Total male and female

e. Sex
r, Male
2. Female

to Character
10' American born - male

- female
Foreign born - male

- female
Negro - male'

-.female
other races - male

- temale
J.�x1can - male

- female

go Men and women in Service

4. Communities

S. Cultural Influences
a. Formal Schools

10 Number and location
2. Kind

a. Trade
b. High
c. Parochial

3. Number of' pupUs
4. Number of' teachers
S. Educational standard
6. Which are community centers
7. Which have PTA's
8. J4edian school years completed by

rural farm people 2,$ years old
and over

By Communities



So (Contiriued)

be Libraries
10 Public
20 School

Co Churches
1. Denominations

do Organizations
l� Boy Scouts
2., Girl Scouts
.30 American Legion
46 Farm Organizations
S " Civic Clubs
6. Women's Clubs
70 Other Agencies

Campfire Girls
YoWoCoAo

Observe the membership, activities and prestige of formal groupso

eo Informal influences such as:

10 Home vis1ting
2. Store loaring
.30 Street corner sessions
40 Card playing groups

Observe the membership, activities and prestige of informal groups.

6. Health Facilities
a. Hospitals
bo Well baby care

c. Pre-natal care
do Doctors
e. Dentists
ret 4 Nurses

7. Recreational Agencies
8. Conununity buildings
90 Farm dwellings·

a. Adequacy
1. Size
2. Protection against weather
.3. Sanitation
4. Equipnent

b 0 Ownership
10. Economic Factors

a. J4ajor incane groups
1. Geographic distribution ot major economic groups

b. Types or "oU
c. Jdajor type or farming followed in area

d. Tenure status
1. Owner-operated
2. Tenant-operated
.3. Combination

e. Labor



110 State of mind of community (General point of view)
ao Progressive
b. Indifferent
Co Antagonistic
do Depressed or discouraged

120 Previous response to extension work

List conmrunities which have ·participated. in an extension program, indicating
kind and degree - Adult J 4-H
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WATE:R HIGH
CAUSES

MOTTL.ED
TEETH •

IN FLUORINE

These Teeth are Severely Mottled [*seeJTable

r Children's permanent teeth are usually forming between

the ages of six months and twelve years. FLUORI NE

damages teeth by preventing their proper development
before coming through the gums. If the drinking water

used in this period is HIGH in fluorine ... ALL teeth

will be mottled (Spotted ... chalky white) and may

become stained later. Such teeth are weak and ugly.
There is NO cure ... but MOTTLED TEETH CAN BE

PREVENTED by making sure that CH I LOREN'S drink-

ing water is LOW in fluorine ... testioq less than one part

per million (p.p. m. ) .

-�-

WATER LOW IN FLUORINE MAY BE OBTAINED BY

_/"'"
• • • taking your well
water from a DIFFERENT
STRATUM

••• removing
the fluorine by
FILTRATION

••• HAULING safe
water from another

source

WILL YOUR WATER CAUSE MOTTLED TEETH'!
- -- -- _- ...

Amount of Fluorine Amount of MottlingP. P.M.

0.0 - 0.8 NONE
0.9 - .f3-- MILD
1.4 - 2'.0 MODERATE
2.1 - 3.0 MODERATELY SEVERE
3.1 or over * SEVERE

FOIR- ALL AVAILABLE INFO·RMATION ABOUT WATER IN YOUR DISTRICT
SEE YOUR HO'ME DEMO·NSTRATION OR COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT



PICTURES TAKEN BY MR. ED HUNTON, PHOTOGRAPHL'R, VISUAL AIDS DEPARTI.1ENT,
OFFICE OF EXTENSION INFORMATION, WASHINGTON, D. C., ON A SIX COUNTY
PICTURE TAKING TOUR OF THE STATE, WHICH HAVE BEEN USED IN THE A.-q,IZONA

FARMER.

To the December ational Congress ot 4-H ClUbS 10 Chicago, will go
Mary Burnett, of Elfrida, for keeping the outstanding 4-H Girl's Record
in Arizona for 1945. Mary has won many state and county honors in her
ight years' club work, including clothing, meal-planning, food prepara
n, meat and poultry production, and canning.



In 19 6
m..... wl11
leisure gained throNh
their 1945 studies of
w 0 r k simp6ficatioa.
Mrs. GU:1 Lewers, of
Pima County, wiD save

herself many hoars
with this handy sew

ing cabinet which she
made from an old
washstand. It provides
special places for small
equipment, patt.ems,
new material aDd an

finished work. Thread
is on a rack OD the

door.

Oliver Anderson of Roosevelt produced a garden aDd row-by-row
record that made him the State's champion (. ictory nI ur thla
ear. Oliver is competing for the Sear ational dory Gard n

rd-a trip to the ational Congress of 4- CI be at Chlca.o
and a 1100 Victory Bond.



The rebuilt pressure cooker testing equipment.
Note master gauge, non-removal of gauge or safety
valve, and foot pump.



THE ARIZONA FARMER CARRIED A BIBLIOGHAPHY OF EACH
HOUE DEMONSTRATION AGENT AND SPECIALIST TIl 1945.

o is This ew

orthern Arizona
Homemaker Leader?
ARIZONA Farmer's Women's editor

plays an occasional Jack Horner
game, using her gradually-accumu
lated "Arizona Home Demonstration
Agents" file in lieu of a Christmas
pie. This week the plum she pulled
out, was a letter from Ruth H. Cook,
who recently succeeded Alice Beesley
as h.d.a. in Navajo and Apache
counties.

Miss Cook states that her interest
in rural homemakers problems start
ed while teaching nutrition and home
management at Mt. Allison Univer
sity in Canada's Maritime province
of New Brunswick. "I liked the slow
er pace of living of these maritime
folk," she observes. "I spent several
Christmases during that period on a

small island one mile from Eastport,
Maine, and very close to Campobello
Island, where the ROosevelt summer

home is located."
Between the lines of Miss Cook's

letter, though, one reads that her in
terest in things rural really began
on a farm near Kingsville, Ontario,
where she was reared and where,
even as a small child, she shared in
numerous farm tasks.

Plenty of Practice
Like most home demonstration

agents, Miss Cook has a background
combining brilliant education and
practical service. Her early educa
tion in home economics at the Uni
versity of Toronto, led through varied
experiences as student dietitian in a

large New York hospital; junior die
titian in a Toronto department store;
teaching at Mt. Allison and later at
Cornell. "I spent eight summers get
ting a variety of experiences," she
recalls. "Six summers I acted as a

aitress in hotels, and felt this
rience to be so worthwhile tha
c illege teacher, I encouraged

udents to do likewise."
She describes as her most uni

RUTH COOK

tions bac east to publicize
te's varied beauties."
orne demonstration work in

Cook's areas is altogether with L
Relief Society groups, with the
ception of two Rural Homemakers
Clubs in the Puerco district and
Springerville.



PUBLICITY THROUGH NEWSPAPERS INCREASED 35% OVER 1944

Newspaper boxes carry heading on the
home demonstration agents' weekly

columns.

MESA JOURNAL-TRIBUNE

By GRACE RYAN
Home Dernonsfr-afion Office

LOW MAIl

Home Demonstration
Agent's Column
by RUTH COOK

Farm and Garden
Notes

Hy D. W. ROG
Apache County Ii arm

Agent
AND BY RUTH CO I E
IJEMONSTRATIO

°1 Home De tration F
Agent' Column b

By M ISS RUTH COOK
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Two home demonstratIon agents
service one county

One home demonstrati on agen t

serves the county
One home demonstration agent

serves two counties
erved by mergency ar Food Assistant

'.

Service from State Office

® No Service
194$


